
hie HOW TKkv well* comb iu 
litl IN.hideously, and holding, lightly between 

teeth a red-hot cigar. At that moment the 
bell* of the neighboring church rung out in 
notification that the elevation of the host was 
then taking place within the sacred edifice. 
Immediately the evil-looking individual, In 

instinctively re- 
hc-r of Lies, disappeared 
wl, and the overwrought 

i a swoon, from which 
forswear brickmaking

WORLD WIDE ITEMS.

—A young woman was knocked down at 
Roseville, Ohio, and robbed p! her Tong ahd 
heavv hair.

•K-lroiiclad aunboats, armed with 100-ton 
guns, have been condemned by the English 
and Italian naval authorities.

—^hen President Fliot ïe'êeives the Chin
ese, teacher "àt Harvard, he will quote from 
Sydney Smith, and address him in Latin, 
To doces, “thou tea chest."— I’hilidelphia

IHKTHUti'rtl^K iiàbIt. MOPdEŸ TO LO .fi.to have a double meaning, and originate with 
a class of people who do not hesitate to make 
use of the very lowest and vilest language. 
Some girls use slang because they think it 
makes their words more expressive and iu- 
toresting, but this is a very much miltaken 
idea, for there is nothing move displeasing 
than to hear words of slang fall firtira the lips 
ot girls who should be pure and tree from 
auy expressions not rtabirtlated to impress 
their heareis With a sense of their refinement 
and culture. The use of slang ia becoming 
so common that ladies use it fchtth convers
ing with gentlemen. With what degree of 
respect does a gentleman regard a lady who 
in his presence makes use of language such As 
is used in the very lowest class of society ? 
Ho certainly cannot aodord her the same re-

AiW K.Ttil.lfUl I'BN i LSAKIAN,A HKMBBiV I.EWBMl.

eanioi Babbi contes this 
coutitlesu ages, from a

ol n Victim èf iie Nrrdlv 
Nosed Nyrlnge. -Your folks going to titato Fair; J!to f" 

indu/r"1- a newsboy as he greeted a Post office 
bootbiai-i; yesterday, with a slap on the back. «ni

tb« ««I- ittYaginwnt Gompiaÿi u! Cm-Hi

servpjfd the llagetoins for a cigar-stump.
“Dad was going to cheek it in. but he’s got a 
big boil on bis cliin and he can’t play off 
that he’s a Congressman fiom Ohio, as he 
meant to. The old lady she was.going 
with the family on a pass -as the old 
daughter, but she broke her 

pass for 100 yen; 
was going in with her beau, 
getaway from his butcher-shop.”

“Well, ain’t you going?”

kxp-rleuccThe SScmarbnhle (Ate eT Her. t'nalMk 
Hendon.

[From the Lôndon Lancet.)
The causes of life and death are, to some 

estent, identical. Influences Which kin the 
Weak strengthen the strong, and i“ the mu 
tuai reaction ol a perfect constitution and a 
mode 6f life free from those lethal influences 
which lio strength of constitution can resist, 
may be found the secret of extreme longevity. 
Thu history of centenarians oiten illustrates 
this, but it ia not often that the condition of 
their existence can be accurately known. Not 
long ago the death was announced at the see 
of 102 of Rev. Canon Beadon of Stoueham, 
the particulars of whose liïe are in this re
spect of interest. Born in the year
177?, he succeeded his father iu the living of 
titoueham in 1812 the living having been 
held by the two, father and son, ! 
than one hundred years. His antes! 
seated examples of moderate, but qgt 
longevity, hie father having died at 80 and 
his mother at 86. Canon Beadon was proba
bly the last person living who remembered 
the Lord George Gordon riots. At the time 
(1780) ho was 3 years of age. and he distinct
ly recollects having been held i>p to the win
dow by bis nurse to sec the soldiers in the 
street»-. His good health was almost unin
terrupted ; in early manhood he had a slight 
illnes.-, the exact nature of wiiifch is dilh-

ITrom an ancient, V
legend full of grace, 

Float) ie down through 
lost and scattered TUB ENGLISH AST) SCOTTISH(From tliaindianopolis News )

• How did I ever cure myself of th 
habit ?” said a man a little more 
years of age, to a News ref After this 
“ First, Wl »e*1 you how I got 
6sing the drug. I don’t use 
rniud you, but morphine, the active priueinle 
of opium. I took it hypodermically, under 

skin ; that is. the morphine in solution 
was injected lato my 
infiamm ttory rhonmati 
have, and when a man n 
anything for relief. Five years ago I began 
the use of morphine by. subcillaheons injec
tion. I never Ufiffd the little needle nosed 
eyrinfe myself, but the soothing fluid was 
always injected by my physician. At first it 
was given to me two or th 
under the skin of my arm, 
while until the ay tinge eame to 

day> and I bc'ôàme 
drug, i wflfi gTooinv, despondeut, worthless, 
except when under the iufluenooof the opiate, 
and when charged with it was quite as worth
less, ns the rosy visions that followed its use 
were accompanied by a languor and listlees- 
m bs that made me Utterly nvetse to nil 
exertion. My right arm (for that matter my 
left also) has been, so clo'sely punctured with 
boles from the syringe point that you couldn't 
Ivy a quarter down on my arm anywhere 
without touching two or three sore places, for 
the morphine iuilamod the flesh wherever 
incision was made.

bne opium 
than Ho 

this morning, 
in the way of 

opium myself,

1UU
whom the 
cognised the 
with an angry gro 
brickmaker full do 
Jbe only recovered to 
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ckmake
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horizon forms a line twixtFar away, where the 
earth a;id sky,

so & glltteriug city, with its peaks and

Fleeted with a wondrous dory which iu splendor 
downward rolled,

ling like the way to Heaven, through 
try paved with gold.
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—A New Bedford, Mass., woman was the 
Bulletin. ôwner of a oat which she prized very much,

—There have just bees for warned from and which, about three weeks ago, gave birth 
Turin to Jerusalem two colossal silver candle- to four kittens. The lady, not wishing to 
«treks of exquisite workmanship, which Victor I have such a large family of cats, had three of 
Emanuel, in his lifetime, gave to the Holy them destroyed, leaving poof Topsy with only 
Sepulchre. oue. Ou finding that her kittens were gone,
- Scene in a restaurant—Two ladies seated and all efforts to find them were unavailing, 

table. First lady to the waiter : “ Bring Topsy took her remaining kitten by the back 
m please.” Second lady : “ I’ll of the neck and dropped it into a tub of water, 
i.”’ Waiter briugs ice cream waited until life was extinct and then jumped 

a hogshead of water standing by and 
ned herself. This is a oat story.

—There is something refreshing in the plain 
honest wav in which Mayor Waller, of New- 
London, Conn., speaks to his fellow-citizens 
about the enforcement of the Sunday law in 
that city. Ho says that he happens to be an 
executive officer sworn to see to it that the 
laws are obeyed. He would but for this be 
no more troubled about violations of the law 
than auy other citizen. Moreover, he doubts 

policy of its repeal. Though not a P.uri- 
he confesses that he thinks it wise to at-

ADVT8INO IiOABD IN CANADA : , w
The Hbti. T. N. Gibbs. Chairman ; Wm. H. How

land. Esq. ; Fre i’k Wyhl. Esq. ; Goueral 
Manager, lion. Jas. l’attou. Q. C. i

The Company loan on Improved farmn. and 
productive property in cities, towns nml in uvpo- 
l-atod villages. Loans mado on periods to suit 
applicants, upon the
MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.

the
ae odors from the tropics woe the free, lifo-

Fraugfit vdtli the divine elixir—making all im
mortal there

arm. Yoni never had 
sm, perhaps ? Well, I 
has that he’ll jump at

n
est

false teetlr and 
ra old. Sister Sarah 

but he can’tfame of that far city, seen above the 
nset high—
K with its sparkling fingers, ever npward 

to tho sky-
abroad to all earth’s people, and they 

clasped their dear ones tight, 
they journeyed from the valleys up towards 
the golden light.

And the 
Pointtu spect which would be hers if her ideas were 

expressed in chaste, ladylike terms. It is 
not mean to use words that 
seem unladylike, bût she can

not use slang in auy way without saying 
something never ùitended far the lips of a 

, pure woman. A gentleman owes more 
cct to a lady than to use slang iu lier 

presence, and if she refrains from its Use he 
will bo more careful of his own language. It 
is bad enough for him to use it any time, but 
how much more it «e tor him to do so when 

He is to some extent uxcuaiib’.o, 
though, when its use is encouraged by hear
ing it from his lady companions. Remember, 

to yourselves 
espect never to use 
a tendency to left 

Spoct for you. Surely our pure English lan
guage is adequate to express anything we 
may desire to say. If the uèe of slang coa
ti mes to bo so freely indulged in, it will be

rne so corrupted as to make it almost im
possible for a single sentence to be uttered 
ei.tirely free from slang.

ItrfAl Itrclpn.
Beach Cate.—Bake three layers of 

cuke, out ripe peaches into very thin 
prepare some sweet cream by whipping, swei- 
iug and flavoring it ; spread the peaches,with 
the cream poured over, between each layer ae 
also over the top of the cake.

John NT Cake.—To ahalf a ptht of meal 
add warm water enoti^l for a thin batter, half 
a teaspoonful of melted butter, half a tea- 
spoonful of èream of tartar, a little seda and 
sr.lt. h convenient add an egg. This makes 
a excellent cake, and to those who have not a 
full allowance of milk and cream it will prove 
a great help.

Mutton Pie With 
bottom of a bakin 
c! urnhs, then altera; 
roast or boiled mutton aud sliced tomatoes, 
with a thin sprinkling of bread crumbs, 
ti mi son eacn layer of tomatoes with pepper, 
s Jt and bits of battel-. Let the tomatoes and 
b -cad crumbs be last. Bake three-quarters 

’ <)i an hoar.
Tomato Sauce.—Twelve large ripe tomatoes, 

two onions,

you gm
going. I had a hole 
, and everything all fixed, 

up there I ‘
if they hadn’t fastened 
the inside of tbe hole 1 I gue 
will wait for Fourth of July."

AN KVft ON A Ml»BEK.

true she m 
will make her

at n a hole dug under 
but when 

this morning. I'll be hanged 
natened a drove of mules to 

ss our family

the fence,
for more

imev a Week 
-1 was nrteipdt 

De ùsed that 
a slave to the

an tco Urea 
e an ice too 

and stewed oysters.
—The Methodist pastor at Oconto, Wis., 

Las informed his congregation, officially, that 
he will not preach again until they pay him 
enough of his past due salary to buy a suit of 
clothes fit to wear in the pulpit.

—The two prisoners who escaped a few 
days since from tho Owiugsville (Ky.) jail left 
word that they did so owing to apprehensions 
for their safety, the building not be 
tected by lightning rods.—C’t'n. Star.

— In the stree parade of a circtts at May- 
field, Mo., was a lion's cage, out of which 
hung the boast's tail. A boy could not resist 
tbti temptation to pull it ; whereupon 
lion attacked a man who was iu the cage, aud 
bit him dangerously.

but it"ors pre
extreme For further Information apply tointo

D. B. Dl.SOMAN, Listowol.often earthIt there, withfor long, )ong years they dwe 
Life's goblet brimming o’er ; 

i>ix»p and dvejier though they quaffed it. full i* 
sparkled evermore. -,

Or to WM V VTLE
Valuator, List > vol.

j. "VA-T-rs-roxN au,■gu an 1 restless yearning woke at last, 
ne years went by,

Aud they stole away in stleoce, 
they might die.

Hut a Btra An Allegheny physician, who in his 
is a great wag, tells a story of a north siuu 
gentleman who for years hits suffered from 
periodical attacks of what, iu medical par
lance, is known ns superorbitnl neuralgi.tt 
Quinine proved of no effect, and tbo sufferer 
was almost crazed with pain. A kind-heart
ed old lady living iu tho neighborhood of the 
patient informed him that if ho would cut 
the affected nerve with a pair of scissors 
Ifnife it would give him uo further tro 
It so happens that the superorbital nerve is 

which controls the action of the eye
lid, and when a man is in liquor this nerve 
becomes paralyzed, and it is that which " o< 
a drunken person such a comical exp: - > 
about the eyes. The neuralgia patient uo 
sooner beard what he supposed the welcome 
news from the old lady, than ho repaired to a 
closet, and with a jack-knife parted in twain 
the offending nerve, and he now greets his
friends with his right eye as sober as a Qnak- — ■ *aaj

ïïfiîîSÆK LISTOWEL TANNERY.
Leader.

«Ido Ii prepare l to give tlto very boat 
bargains in

by oue—that with ladies!
—Boston Transcript. 10LU & SILVER WATCHES

THE HOUSEHOLD- " o-.™'sdfr

will have ;

mg pro-i and to Vour 
language which cult to ascertain, since it occurred iu the year 

1798. He was about 5 feet 9 inches in height, 
broad-shouldered and deep-chested, with v. ry 

hartoi'e. In early life he 
scalar power, which was 

Even when

AND JEWZL11Y,
Consisting of Brooch or, 1' tr rings and Finger

Wedding nings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry iu great variety.

sen a man’s re
tempt “ to se

Ilo.v We I Mich Void.
pertinent question is just now engag

ing attention, says the London Lancet. There 
is another question which should be answered 
first—mini-iy : What is cold ? The old 
idea of a “oilill” is, perlmn» nearer the truth 
than the modem notion of a •'‘cold.” Thé 
hypothesis would seem te br- that a ••cold” is 
sometimes more than # cold, because it is 
said, “You do not catch cold unless you are 
«old.” The fact ia, them are probably ae

fouud> 
ingee

cure one day s rest for rich and 
d beast.” He points out that it 

an old law which he desires to enforce, 
but one reenacte 1 in 1875, while last year an 
attempt to repeal or modify it failed entirely 
It is no more than expressive, therefore, of 
the present will of tho people.

—England has been shocked by a blunder
ing execution, and it appears to be settled 
that Marwood, the hangman, is an ignoramus, 

is permitted to try experiments at the 
expense of the condemned. At Newgate, on 
the 25th ult., one James Dilley was to be put 
to death. Marwood arranged for a fall of six 

The man, after experiencing the horror 
uch a fall, finally died only of strangula

tion. Scientific persons arc of the opinion 
that the wretch must have been torturously 
racked and have died in great agony. The 
long fall is a failure. The old gallows, it is 
thought, killed much more mercifully than 
tho new-fangled machines which have been 
introduced. The British press is discussing 
Mr. Marwood, and with all the more vigor bo

rder from the Home Office the 
rb are hereafter to

long arms aud largo 
possessed grdtt tnu 
well indicated 
long past .0 his strength of wrist was remark
able.

He was fond of shooting and fishing ; the 
former amusement ho kept tip till 94, the 
latUr till 88. When tmddle-agcd 
he could Walk out shooting flora morning till 
night, exposed to ftitv amount of cold and 
wet, and completely knock up many younger 
men. He seemed ‘quite impervious to the 
ailments to which ordinary men are subject. 
He never knew what a headache or rheuma
tism was. His digesti 
and he could eat anything 
He not only ate heartily at 
used often to eat biscuit, etc.,
He was a “ moderate drinker”—by no means 
a total abstainer—aud Was to the last ex- 
trenifly fond of sweet things. As he grew 
older his Jstep became slower, but he never 
tott'-red iu his gait. To the last his complex- 
isn was ruddy in tint, never showing the 
parchment-like appearance so ofte n an accom
paniment of extreme old age. His condition 
remained as in middle age up to his death, 
neither stouter nor thinner. At 97 he had 

attack of bron-

This rnuu an
n who use morphine hypodermi- 
tlio fluid injected tinder the kncc- 
is for tho reftsoh that they do not 

_. to disfigtire their arms. Two mouths 
ago 1 determined to go to Hot Springs, Ark., 
to see if 1 couldn’t boil tho morphine ont of 
my system, and undertake some trea 
that would cure me of the habit. I 
slave to morphine. It had completely 
vated 
(Jjyed
flüÇad the opium disease, opiophagy, which 
was infinitely worse. When I left this city to 
go to Hot Springs, my physician advised me 
to take a solution of morphine along with me. 
and a hypodermic syringe. I did so, bat re
solved not to use it until the last extremity. 
Do you know that the craviug for liquor is 
not to be compared with the insatiate desire 
that a morphine user has for the nepenthe ? 
Ou the cars, on my way to the springs, I suf
fi-red terribly, resolved not to use the opiate, 
but as I neared my destination my suffering 
increased. People on the oars who saw my 

ithings (for my limbs became contorted and 
my teeth grated together)
Finally I could hold out 
great difficulty I bar 
unsteady hand 
It struck a vein or an 
which. The blood spurted across the car, 
three or four women fainted, and several 
unn rushed forward thinking it a 
suicide. You can have no idea of the shock 
that went through me as the fluid entered the 
vein. Flash after flash of searing, blinding 
light shot across my eyes, aud from my heels 
to the top of my spinal column went an elec
tric like current tlmt seemed to burn as it ran, 
Iti live minutes I felt myself again, that is, 
my old morphine self, but I once more resolv 
■ 1 to rid myself of the bondage, even if my 
life went out iu tho effort. When I got to the 
springs I put ray hypodermic solution and 
the instrument aside and began taking the 
buth-. I don’t know whether they did 
nliv good or not. I don’t know anythir 
occurred during tho next ten days, excep 

suffered a thousand deaths. I hud
and ache that almanac ever told of. Mor-

cally have 
can. This

bv his frame.

Ukl- the oneie Wallingford manufacturer who 
nod to discharge all bis workmen if

—Th

1 • 'aiLüs always Oil hand.
to suit tho hard times. Special atten- 

patring.
F>ry rSond» ‘lore to Vonnrelton.

thM,,.CO-™,. «SIVÂkSTOSe”*'

threate
they did not toll who whistled derisively at 
him, whenever he entered the works, was ap
peased by tbe discovery that a squeaking 
shaft was the offender.

tmeut

given to re
me aud ruined me for everything, 
of rheumatism, 1 had acquired in its

diverse occurrences grouped and con
ed under the generic title of cold-tiatch- 
diseases covered by that popular term 

fovr.T, which is made to Comprise every state 
in which the pulse is quickened and the tem
perature raised. By a parallel process of 

- reasoning “cold'' ought to be limited to cases 
in which the phenomena are those of a 
"•chill.” When a person “catches cold,” 
either ‘of novel al morbid accidents may ocdttr i 
—<L) Ho may have such a chill of the surface 
'as sball drive the blood in on the internal 
organs, and hamper some weak, or disorder 
and influence some diseased viscus ; (2) the 
cold may so impinge on tlie superficial m 
tbi t serious disturbance of the 
•enstto, and a moihid state set np 
•current of air which causes the cold

—There is oue English youth who feels 
certain that he is beloved. He lives iu Dor- 
Bet, and recently testified at an inquest 
that he did not dare to rescue a drowing 

au, lest "the young person who was witn 
should jump in after him.”

feet 
of 8

appeared perfect, 
with imthi pnuity. 
every meal, but 

between meals.
him

—A club has been formed in India some
what on the plan of tho Alpine Club. Its 
members propose to undertake tbe ascent of 
the highest peaks of tbe Himalaya Mountains, 
and especially of tbe great Dwalagiri, which 
is said to rise 28,000 feet

—The Edison Company has obtained from 
the French Government permission to estab
lish telephone communication between the 
various quarters of Paris, on paymeut of a 
monthly subscription a telephone will be in
stalled in one bouse just ns gas or water.

—The touching sentiment, “ Our first in 
eared after an obituary notice 

and the father of tbe 
raging mad. It was 
ily, aud lie desired 

lie supposed tlie

Mr. Peters—At Saratoga—She introduced 
to all of her circle, aud when her daughter 
Kate sweetly lisped, “ Mither Peters !” he

.OWNER & CAMPBELL,
tly lisped, * 

•* Wbv don’t you call mo Pete?” 
an acquaintance,” she 

•• But," said he, “ my

Manufacturers ofsoftly said,
“Oh, not tin so 
bluahingly replied, 
name is Peet, not Peters.”

htTomatoes. —Cover the 
ng-diah with dry bread 
ate layers of thin sliced

above the sea. LGATIIEK.
cause by an onerves 

system will 
; (8) the 
may in

fa-.t Ik* laden with the propagating “germs'"
•of disease ; or (1) the vicinity of the organism 

whole, or of some one or more of its |
may I» *o dimmed by . Mlddeu «b- I „ throe Kroon pepper,,

l"!“t "““«7 ‘“‘Ï 1,,! I vo tableapobnfilU ol «alt, two oi
stLlu. or a severe and mischievous reaction _ ___ „on .no. Tl.o philosophy ol prevention ,, aul, “ r” »*»* °
obviously to preserve tin uatnril and healthy j 1 “*““"«»• 0 '
pinion of the organism us the whole, andW Ml one turd a ImU hour., llottl 
tho surface i i particular, while habituating ! 
th ; skin to bear severe alterations of tempei -

Æli^.œ^Lïiri j ' 8l«o. U«. -rhi. i, the most perfecl .<^ •*»««•'-I fc.v*....... nnd hSolth. !

HnrH «. »oii w nu r. , BugnV| Half a pound of flour, juice of half a
It way be plensaut to those who live in a . j.-rge lemon, witli the rind grated. After all 

ü-egovi of.imtry where nothing but hard the ingredients are quite ready—i. e , the 
w',lvl" h» I"' had t.i bi- informed by as good j y„ur aud sugar sifted, the lemon-peel grated, 

thont.v as Dr. Tidy, the well-known cliem j t|u, i,alf-Jemon squeezed and the tins but- 
is'- ■ "f tlie course of his observations on tin- [ t red—the success of the cake is in tlie beat

iug of the eggs. Two persons should beat 
Liera at least half ftU hour, oue beating the 
whites, and tile other the yolks and half of 

sugar together. Next put the yolks 
the whites, then stir lightly the remaill

ai-, then the flour and lemon by 
oven heat should bo rather

representatives of the pre 
be excluded from éxecutio 

—Col. Charles H. Gibson, of Philadelphia, 
met with no success in trying to bring 
a duel. He lias been a nominee for Congress 
aud occupies a respectable social position. 
John H. Davis, a broker, called him a liar, 
and bo desired a bloody but honorable ven 
geatice. He wrote a challen 
combat,

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

Constantly on hand,

ATIOl.liSAl.Ii AN1» RliTAlL.
Listowol, Out.

LISTÛWHL CAHMiiii l. athought me mad. 
no longer, 

my arm and with 
jabbed the syringe into it. 

artery, I don't know

Withhis first severe illness — 
chitia—contracted through going out 
very cold day, and ho was never afterward 
quite the saint.

Up to this date he had taken 
church
duty in wens uatuca 
distinct nud powerful

«OHO.RU» Jfc tinS'-LEtiHeaven," app 
in a Philadelphia paper, t 
child came into the office 
the third death iu his fam 
to know of the clerk where 
other two had gone to.

— Nearly half a million more of the paper 
roubles stolen from the Russian Government 
treasury chest at Kherson have been found 
in two sacks buried about three feet below the 
surface of a house yard at a little towu in the 
Tavroed Government. Of tho 1,500,000 
roubles stolen, there remain 32.106 still un
discovered.

—Now comes Johnny in from school, with 
"Dve got to have a new slate aud pencil, and 

uge and a second reader, and teaoàier 
geography, aud I'll have 
and tlie now boy got a 

licking, aud say, ma, won't you ask pa to 
l ay the books tuis noon, because I'm in a 
lnirrv, aud all the rest of the boys have got 
their’n ?”

service iu his 
every Sunday, and his three months' 
Wells Cathedral, his voice coutintii 

; but after . 
bronchitis lie was more or less of 
No<\ rthvless he Was able to answer himself 
sev. nty letters of congratulation which he rc- 

hmnlreth birtbda

Arc now tiKUiufivtui i-i *sugar, one 
J vinegar, 

all flue, and 
me, and it will

k-*vp auy length of time. One qtltirt of 
im med tomatoes may be used instead of the

go to mortal 
gave it to a friend to deliver, and 

awaited the answer with much impatience. 
After three days the friend put before him a 
copy of the Pennsylvania statute against 
duelling, and informed him that the letter 
had not been delivered at all. The col.'s ire had 
not cooled, and lie soon 
Wal strom, a second who 
false. But a new difficulty arose, 

eive the challo
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FARMERS' Di.MU- 'R \TS.

LUMBER WAGONS. Ac.,

, .mi the very best = -L- l material, atid
111. v will sell

c continuing 
the attack of 

invalid
i dowel Saddlery and Harness Emporinm.

JAMES LEE
IT AS TAKEN POSSESSION OF
l L building two doors oast of the Montreal 

I I -L'rniih oflieo, whore lie is ready Vi ni et witn 
-S-il l ousUi.uors and «til coiners. Uo 1ms pwr- 
i ; sod a new stick of goods, and is n P_rv-

^m Whil^Trauk^Satciid^oto .“mavvLll'ouFly 
*i. ,ii for cash.
Don't forgot 

i. uvt, Listowol

y. The
lato severe winter tried him very much, 
he had several colds and slight attacks of 
bronchitis, from all ot which he recovered, 
and he died at la-d peaceably and pniulrssly 
from nnre “decay of nature.” During the 
lust year or two of his life, if fatigued or out 
of health in auy way, his mind svas not per
fectly clear, lmt he never lapsed into any 
thing lilt" “Second childishness." lie was 
possessed of a most impurturbable temper 
and singularly ev..u spirits, and would not

wi;.™*ïi??i“S«ïwhole of iSs'hfo fl'ine i« » drns »h«t the entire «vstem grow, 
», d 8toneham-.ro rokxing in cli- to and »«„m,l«tos »„h. II you depnre yonr- 

m l. . Oue of hi, nephew. » now liviug. «U ol ,t after it became. nooMaar, to ,oa 
„g, I d,’>. two died la*t year ag.'d 85 amt H8 .von «nger the torment, ol the damned I 
„:,|.,ctivdv. and at the' time ol hi, death had but one thought ,n my rn.nd m all tUoee 
fam,i Ucadou had great great-grandnephew, terrible dave-to tree mndf from tho drug 
and nieces living. I d,d ,t. and thank Ood lor ,t Do you .eo

my hair, how gray it is ? Not one man in a 
thousand, I've been told, could do what I have 
done. Several physicians to whom I have 
told my experience look on me in wonder, 

ey suy my nerve is unequaled. They may 
right. I only know tint $50,000 wouldn’t 
e me to undertake tho experience of those 

ten days again.”

etiv 1 on hi = one
«- AT BOTTOM PRICES !
We would say to tln-s»» who wir-h tu pur - 

i tv Ii uvli'de-". to vail an,l examine 
u r.ul belore jt in iri.Miig eiecwhcro

N.» appr •ntico.i eniploj'Od. All work guiiraiitccd.

u-j, airing, Pam ling, Trimming, &c.
done with noatuesa liud dispatch.

>..- > ronaivd for TI oiiu'< -ti & Williams’ Agri- 
uiuiv.il inipb. iiients kept oil hand

GDl 'DAKD & GKF.F.N,
Cor. Wallace an t Inkerman sta., Iristowel.

found, in Charles 
did not play him 

Mr. Davis 
uge iu the desired 

spirit, but prosaically had the bearer and 
sender of the challenge arrested, and the 

compelled to give bonds to keep

refused to roc

the stand, north sido of Mainpeace,that
that

to have an atlas,
—Cotton growing is assuming large dimen

sions in tho Central Asiatic provinces of 
Russia, reaching yearly at present more than 
50.000 kilogrammes, which is partly utilized 
in local iuiiustries and partly finds its way to 
Russia, which again returns a considerable 
proportion in the shape of cotton fabrics. As 
the northern boundary of the cotton zone in 
Turkestan, the valley of the river Ayrs is 
usually taken ; but also in the region around 
Tashkent a considerable quantity of cotto 

wn, which ripens about October. Iu these 
the American cotton also flourishes ; 

yet in spite of repeated attempts to introduce 
its culture, it has made but little lieadw 
Still better than the cotton of Tashkent 
Kojeud is the Bokhariun 
careful attention to the planta 
to approach the American kind in 
Tho

use of hard water for culinary and dome-tie 
Hard water is the best dintntiually,

to study
VltOFESSIONAI. CAKDS.puriKises. 

al'hough
fuel that soft water dissolves the bitter ex
tractive matters which color the 
tile r.' oitiu. It relieves thirst, 
wi» ter does not. It dues nut dissolve lead or

Iof thy lime. It makes better tea, 
so dark colored, owing to the l.iliNNELL & DINGMAN, BAll-

,V„ °"

•‘ÿv.îEtisr* ». d. in,™.,,.
d ;-r of the
degrees.
moderate at first. Much of tho success de- 

organic matters which soft water dot s. It is j ,,.jU,la upon this, as the batter should bveven- 
ge nerally good colored, soft water r.s a rule j j heated throughout before it begins to rise, 
be.ug discolored nml unpleasant lookii.i;. viieu baked, spread over the cakes a wafer 

• supplied ! thickness of icing, slightly flavored with va- 
(iu hotels) i ,.,|la. Do not try to make half the quantity of 

>'• A soft r ike.

— Wellsbut ruin 
lioh hard

tLwl BUgl
The —An aged Piute squaw deserted her hus

band and children to elope to California with 
a white man. 1 he tribe sent two yo 
stalwart Indians to bring her back, 
mission was a success, and, at last accounts, 
t.ie white people of Carson, Nevada, which is 
near by, were interfering to prevent the execu- 
cution of a sentence that she be drawn apart

OF MILTON.
limits à GEARING, 1SAKRIS-

J. GllAYSON hMirif

ung and 
Their

It! San i u.CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $1,000,000.hence, iu plan s like Manchester 
with soft water, they î.lways put it 
iu dark bottles, t«> hide the color 
water, however, is a better detergent, 

For a residential

F. W. G fa

. DlhLAHOL'On .t LUNG-raiKV N KVI.lt <P«Kk V«JAIN. !>Ui?MI IlFl'TOKS :
DONALD M. I> NCR. l’.sq,. President.
JOHN KTHAU Ksq., Vico President.

( ru. -, r mnr, i:-q , i Dennis Moore, Esq.,
H iward Gurur-y, !■ sq.. | .1'din Proctor, Esq.,

Gcoige Roach, Esq.

town a
Piv'kleu Peachks (unpeeled).—Rub off tho 

fur with a Coarse cloth and prick each pi
ton degrees of har<lnv.<s with a fork, or should you prefer, stick iu 

would be best. For manufacturing towns a , .ich peach four or five cloves. Heat in just 
soft water would ho the most advisable, for water enough to cover them until they nl- 
commercial consideration only. i.mst boil ; take them out and add to the water

following proportion : For every seven 
; unde of fruit, three pints of nice cider vine- 
■’ tr, three pounds of sugar, one tablespoon 
etch of mace, cinnamon, celery seeds and 
11 vus. Put the apices in thin muslin bags. 
D fil ail together about 10 minutes, put in 
\ our fruit; aud boil until they can be pierced 
•• ith a straw. Take out your fruit witli a 
- .humer, boil the syrup until thick, pack the 

iclics in glass jars and till with the hot

Fried Chicken,—Prepare your chicken by 
i .(ting it in small pieces, have ready fryiug- 
l- -,n With a few slices of salt Lit pork, frying 
i .til the f.it is extracted, but not brown ; have 
your chicken rolled in fine cracker crumbs,
! y them in the fryingpau, keeping your p.wi 
covered to keep tin- steam close, \Vhcn ten
et- r let them brown nietdy. then take them 
i- in the p.in and put them upon the platter. 
1'our into the gravy left iu the fryiun.au a 
r ip of milk (cream is better), thicken with a 
spoonful of flour, boil up aud pour over the 
c ticken ;a-id salt aud pepper.

The U.-e of a Broom.—As simple as the 
h I vice )uay seem, but very few people handle 
a broom properly although they are neons, 
t med to sweep more or less every day of their 
lives. There is science in handling a broom, 
n s wi ll as in many other kinds of labor. Al* 
w iys draw your broom, by leaning the handle 
f rward, because tbe position of tho broom 
will take tlie dirt along more gently ; it will 
s -veep cleaner ; it will not wear out the car- 

Inavea ol the gaos, - l '1" Y°" b™,m »«• 1» k.pl in
it give a fresher I proper shape aud not half so much dust will 

vmr polar to and tari» I V» "■*» «° •» **tenwrO. wiped I™"' 
thu flower

Th by horses.
—A half dozen drugs seem to be sufficient 

to combat all kinds of disease. During the 
l ist Turko-Russian war the medical stuff of 
tue Russian army ordered 38,000 pounds of 
quinine, 16,000 pounds of chloroform, 130,000 
pounds of castor oil, aud several thousand 
pounds of opium, gum arabic, camphor, and 
carbolic acid. With these they felt prepared 
for all emergencies.

—Of the four sous of the ex-Khedive of 
Egypt, the eldest is Tewfik, who has replaced 
Ins father. The second is Hassan, educated 
at Oxford aud afterward served in a Prus 
sian cavalry regiment. The third is Hussein, 
educated at Berlin, and, unlike his brother 
1 Bissau, gre- a and austere. The fourth son 
is Ibr u, who s. adied at Woolwich, aud 
has lately returned from England.

.......J®».»;»

Mr. Donald Gordon.

•juives less soap, 
w iter which has • bo cotton, winch by 

tions is said 
quality.

rgest crops of cotton are obtained in 
va. (the smallest in the northern cities of 
Turkestan region.

ICoiiinulic Tale ol Two I’ropli- Who Fool- 
i«hl« Ti«-H I p Their Toilgut-e.
(From tbo 8t. Louis Times-Joumai.)

11 Mil'll; (Eli. m. II., I’llY-An estimable lady died in Ht. Louis a f. w 
days ago. who has for about sixteen years 

rod in on. <>f the most re markable cases 
strAiigemi-nt on record. Her death left 

her parents without any means of commuai- 
<-a' 'oil. aud this fact being 
brought back lo the minds of St. Louisans 
in- circumstances which culminated in such a 
till nnge state of a hairs. The lady's father 
was once Mayor of tit. Louis, and his mlminis- 
tiation was in t 
him. Ho was 

iiniuliiu.-J a
jiri; i of his life he mairied a widow—a lady 
• : . finement and excellent qualities of heart. 
Ti.i-ir life was a very harmonious nud happy 
one till one sad day about sixteen years ago. 
win-!i the husband asked the wife to affix ln r 
s | nature to a conveyance of cert iin of his 

of which lie h.ul madt
She refus .l to sign for some 

she fully stated. Just what

To l,r<-Vt*lll ^ll-rplii»aiii i«»,
Tlie following convenient, and lo mo t 
sous safe, r-midy for insomnia, lias been 

a lady -i Now Jut 
half a tow.-l apply i. ' ■ the back of the neck, 
pressing it up v>wmd the base of the biaiu. 
and fasivu tie.

-.3 STOW 121, ACBSCÏ.
wed on deposit 

tbe rate of \i Wiu. Riiining, Vi.....- ' "»• "« st-

theItKV. .1 tS. !.. SPI KCKON.

X —People who have seen Madame Tuseaud's 
wax figure exhibition in London will be 
amused to read of a new group just added, 
consisting of representations of Napoleon III., 
the Empress, and the Prince Imperial. The 
father sits with his head bowed ; a tear glistens 
in tho eye of his wife; while tho waxen boy 
occupies an arm-chair, aud complacently 
twirls his young moustache. The clothes, 
one may be certain, are as rcsplendeutly 
beautifii1 as lace, golden buttons, rich skirts, 

pantaloons can mak< them, 
he sorrowing group looks tlie 

statesmen, aud nu- 
u it are the carriages, 

sits, and other relics of tbo 
and a single stop will take 
the guillotine, upon phieh 
itoinette died. A fine place

receipts atTlie Krolhcr of the Famous l/ondon 
i’rrucher In New Vork-llf ttellver* a 
speech to till- Hnpllel fllnlwleir*.

In thi-ir rooms in New Y'ork on Monday, 
th" Baptist ministers received the Rev. Ja 
L. Spurgeon, co-worker and assistant of 
great Spurgeon in the Baptist Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, in London. On motion of the 
Rev. Dr Elder, the discussion of the ques- 

the tion appointed for

Moderator Bronue 
U -liver - .1 a siit-oc:

Interest alio
Wi t i e

f OUN A.' BL'ItilKhS, M. 1). V .11.,
I i; n,l,uti.e of M- Gill Uuivi-i-;:.- , M-ntro.il. 
!••;•.! 1 *'-"I Hic V..I .-«• -f l'ii.' i - ans "i"l hnr- 

nrnvi.i I’bv-ici.in, Hnrj-»» "'i'1 Au.ou-
......OfUvn u-i 1 i—-.i'lmi '■ f ' ; d ".r cast of

' show l "f> II d i'» ' . I • to a cl. 10

generally known, ;-aar Per Cent, per Annum.• By iiulf of tha towel over ro 
lu-too rapid exhalation. The 

and eliarming, cooling tho 
calmer, sweeter sleep than 

be used, 
cold. l'

on Nov York, payable in G 
Cur re cy, bought and sold. 

iuv. Hours -From 10 
.1 ij'8,1'.'ui 10 a.m.tol

ei'-'cl is juoinpt
biaiu and inducing 

.' Wai
a.m. to 3 p.m. On1 ho highest degree 

juosneroua in b 
deal .‘f wealth.

cri ditable to pi
ORvm Water may 

prefer itt-.H'iijh most pel sons will 
those Mit'fi ring from over excitement of the 
brain, wln tl-vr tiie result of hraiuwurk or of 
pi. s'ong .uixiet v, this simple remedy ia ,n 
<-s) i-c.il b ion. -A gentliman whose business

before day, when <
Ins mind
Bui the wi t towel applied to

■ it* freshing nap lui diijlieht.
I mil"* in Cookery.

While6ss,
iu

BOULD, \\! .JL liliVCV , M'UCEON Dl.N- 
> V S 1'iS’*, L"•• "f i.i- (imilGfttei'f the

R.iv ,,i c* u ..... i jivht.ii f. ii,:- ' -• imice-Over 
jt mi - s*"ie. M.:.!i.xv Listuwel. 7cetb
ex v, '.'il without i nin Ly ti.v t;so of uitr- us- 
oxido cas. là

the day was postponed, 
r. Elder introduced Mr. Spurgeon to 

1er, and Moderator Brouner 
h of welcome. In reply, Mr. 

Sj-urgeon said that ho took pride in being the 
brother of his brother of the Tabernacle. Ho 
couldn’t help being Spurgeon's brother—lie 
was her -, s". Laughter..] His brother was 
calied Mr. Spurgeon in London aud he (the 
speaker) was addressed as Mr. James Spur- 
p ni, by way of distinction, 
brother was President then the spe 
Vice-l’retiideut. When two men sit

and well-cut 
I)owu upon t 
mob l ! i.i 
tliors ; not 
chairs, 

it N

ÆONEY. MONEY.—Four monitor built corvettes and two 
i on gunboats have beeu ordered for the 
German navy, thus showing, says 
newspaper, that the cxperi*-uce of t 

ts fu tho Russv-Turk 
raging between Peru and Chili have led 
German Government to incline to a deter

mination not too -place to much value in the 
f uture upon the large aud heavier

xasperated Prof. Delian, at 
>u, Pa., by htcaling fruit from 
night, that he resolved to shout 

While watching in a grape

ngs, queens.
, far away froia Berlinisil.iliiv-s urn numerous and heavy 

ut le- nud falh n into the habit ilf wukin 
hu-iness cares cruwde 

'“.i ran re sleep could be ha I.
the neck secures

not far away 
writing desk 

great Napoleon ; 
the sightseer to 
it is said Marie Antoin 
for studying histoiy philosophically is Mad- 

Tussaud's.

I >!!!!! :'i OH, & GALL, ARCH ItJ i'TS ,'.'*1 F. :]>■ riuti.-mknlH. Plan and
elevations ■ ! public nud private biiilding' drawn 
iii-c' iKiPtunm- mid pruvtivally, with s) iUni- 
ti nn in ilc-'-.iil DUivea Winguiini nud Livt-'Wol,

GrilSIAlMI’l BISK.he coutos- 
ish war and the» onean advanta-

icv. riKRK. MERCHANTS AND
11 , •'•vv=. «.Tiring mouoy on short date cn-

• .’■**. or with eood collateral security, 
: :i it ut any time by applying to tlie 

; i- i i. ,i Also interest alloweil at the rate of

n only to themselves ; 
n intimate with the 

nrdi i her action as

When his 
alter was 
astride a

one must sit iu -front ; that was his 
The hind man 

man who rides 
ido the 

Mr.

that reason
bui those who have l.ei 
family state that she rei* 
l'ii • * etuig the interest of n mtv.li-lovcd son. 
Tne iiuaband coaxed au*l importuned, but all 
to uo purpose, 
character, and when 
his tern

j. C. PROCTOR. Wh.fl'.mi^

m W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
I • of Tei-onb'. I to inform tho pc-';-li-of 

towel autl vi* ..m v t’nit lie has opened a 
lio in Hi- C.viii-l'-.-ll Block, Main s' veut, a-.il is 
I>:ire*i iim \i i_uti |i 'i trails in oil. water colors 

at priooa to sdit the times. Inatruc- 
anv of tin- above brunches will Im given 
•ate ratas, I’lraso call at his studicsp-ti st 

i, front, in tbo above block. 19

ironclads.
Ai, I.istov.e

—Thieves so exa 
Castle tihnuuo 
his garden at : 
the next offender.
arbor, gun in hand, he heard a ru 
among some bushes aud tired in that direc- 

Then he went to ascertaiu whether he 
body, aud while he was searching 

hired man shot him dead,

—A California railway engineer had a nar
row escape irom a uoitomless pit a fortnight 
ago. He had charge of a construction train and 
was hauling gravel. A short distance ont of 
Benicia, and beyond Government Point, is a 
piece of tide land. Thousands and thousands

An English writer speaking of the culinary 
’ti-' - for l* a.i* says th .t one of the most use- 
f .. and liarnil of all leave, for flavoring 

Wheu cu-

ipe from a hot
jtX PER CENT.:PER ANNUMs place. Laughter.] 

must hold upon the horse tho 
in trout, and, besides, lie must gn 
horse. This is a wonderful country, 
Spurgeon continued. He lmd been here a 
week and had found out all about it. 
(Laughter.) 
the other da

is ilmtof the common syringa. 
cumbers 5

B"

lb- w.i. a man of stubborn 
suasive means failed 
w of his discretion

*i : ii i* y reçoive i on 'Inpofljt.^ Can bo^drawn at
fi B'usiv'-lVi/i'll points in Cairn» payable at 

• ,:l. M. rcliuntH Rank of Canada and its branches. 
Ani'ii'-im ciirr* ncy liought and 

i »ffh:k Hours—10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

,-v nee these are lerf-.ct sub -ti 
or i' desired, 

loaves of the cucumber itself 
similarity in taste to that 

be used, ami a pro-

a p
to e n . il uls. where that 
Again, the yo..»p 
have a wonderful 
tr ». Carrot 
diguHis waste 
lei nul leaves ami

npvr got the ;;r-
r, west mon

of yards of dirt were thrown upon it when the 
road was built, aud yet in a short time, even 
during tbe night, out of sight the whole would 
go. At last the road was ballasted aud the 
track laid, and tho railroad authorities Were 

their road in

had bit anybody, 
in the bushes his 
mistaking him for the thief.

—To gratify an inquirer, the Cincinnati 
Enquirer essays to detine the word “ boom.” 
As used politically, it says. “ it is a Western
ism. In tbe spring aud full Western riv
ale subject to frequout freshets, and rise w 
a swelling and boiling motion that is called 
‘Dooming' by steamboat men. Hence, when 
a man’s or party’s chances are thought to be 
increasing or improving, they are said to be 
•boomiug,’ aud anything that enhances the 
chances is culled a ‘bo

Ie solemnly swore that unless
liis wife signed that deed within a given 
time he would never speak to her again on 

into oath for a man who
He was at the Capitol 

ho said, and saw the picture of 
at Saratoga. He had the 

honor of marrying Burgoyue’e granddaughter. 
Tho Americans lmd received himself very 

hut he confessed that they received 
grandfather even more warmly. 

Tho Moderator had spoken of 
ninister. The 
Holland,

tops may
is suffered is not using 

lilanclii-'l footatocks
earth. It was a terr
low 1 a woman as lie did her, but lie meant 

Unfortunately, the wife

y* «»
defeat Bl'KINILSS tJABDS*Burgoyne’sJ SCOTT’S BANK,smiling at the thought of having 

good working order by the 1st of Sept. The 
engineer noticed that tho earth had a depress
ed appearance, but he was so . far advanced 
that it was impossible to stop, and having on 
a powerful head of steam, he opened the valve 
and went rushing over the dangerous place, 
aud at the same time felt the ground settling 
under the train". Iu a moment they 
over the morass, and upon checking 
engine the men on the train looked back, and 
for a distance of over 300 feet tlity saw the 
ground, the ties and tlie track in oue vast body 
sink down into the bottomless pit a 
of fifty feet.

—That life iu a French country house is no 
longer rounded out and perfected with do
mestic graces is the complaint of a French 

in the Constitutionnel. 
cf Paris financiers the baby mania plays 
great role. There is a pair of scales in each

ce . r> plant, Flu: young 1< 
berry added to buttled frn 
flavor and a gre 

of

to keep it. 

ug as bis
IX D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
LJ • Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Rules 

ol i-i! kin,Is conducted un reuse- ublu tenon. *>r 
tiers luit ut Standard Office will receive prompt 
attention. -•I*1

of u will and determination as 
manner wasMost careless sweepers thrust 

forward of them in a sort of dig- 
i ging way. with the handle inclining towards 
j t u rn. This way you will find breaks your 

broom, flirts up more dust and makes the 
process of sweeping much

l, although her
always as gentle aud ladylike as ever gra 
a woman. She declared tnat she would 
lie torced into doing that which her judgment 
condemned, and if her refusal was to be pun-N 

. by such consequences, so be it. She 
ho. He waited till 

passed, aud then, 
true to his vow, lie sealed his lips against his 
lin companion. They did not separate—they 

too proud, too just and too regardful of 
their children for that ; but they guarded 
tlir-.r tongues with a vigilance which may In

warmly, 
his wife’s

LI8TOWEL, ONTARIO.f iruiture. 
t-ieir broom

The leaves
sv; t of intermediate flavor

>»rt a ilav 
nd rind coml

uilfei cut from both. A few leaves 
pi ", or boiled m the m lk, used to bake with 
r:c -, or fi rmed into crusts or 
an admirable “bouquet.” An 
be made of either the gm 

tablespoouful

currant give a
between black cur- i 

i, citron aud leinon 
ug equal to that of 
lined, and somewhat 

added to

ESTABLISHED 1873.(Laughter.)
Ins father having been a m 

Mjmiily came originally from 
IhKçAlvq 
E n glauü uis anae 
well did lie rente

ra its and red. •THUS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
l for Comity of Perth, a'so the Towmliiiw of 

Grey nml Ilowiek, in ibe County of Huron. Rules 
attended on icusoimblu terms. Order-* left at 
Cl unie. Hay A Co.'s store, or at tbo Stand 
Offio. pionuitly attended fco. Mo v to loan.

Does a General Banking Business.
securing the Church. In 
stors wore Quakers, 

ember his grandfatli 
nonconformist minister. He wore a 
brimmed liât, turned up all around in Quaker 
style, n broad-tailed coat, silk stockings, and 
big-buckled shoes. When 84 years of age, 

speaker’s grandfather was asked to preach 
one Sunday morning, because the speaker's 
brother, now of the Tabernacle, hail not 

in time for service. The old gentleman 
had just given out the text, “ By grace are ye 
saved, and not by faith, but by the grace .of 
God wliicliabidoth in you,’’ when the grand- 
hou entered. “ 1 know that sermon,” lie 
said, '• it’s a good oue—let him go on.” Tho 
sermon was a good one, aud it was given 
with fire and effect. Then tlie appointed 
preacher began liis sermon. Iu the middle of 
it he came to treat on Christian experience. 
“ Hold on !” the old gentleman interrupted, 
“ I’ve had more of that kind of experience 
than you !" and the aged clergyman again ad
dressed tho congregation.

Si11.!
: .more laborious. Special attention given to collections at a m 

ate charge. Interest allowed on de
posits at

IX PER CENT. PER ANÜUW
can be drawn at any time.

wo: 1 buas reticent 
the limit he ha-1 set had *7 ytho rate of

paste, impart 
infusion can 

e>n or dry leaves,

—Tho statistics of the Registrar-General 
show a singular constancy iu the proportion 
of suicides in England. The annual propor
tion was equal to sixty-seven per million 
living iu each of the quinquennniads endi 

61, 1869 and 1874; the extreme ran0. ... 
gle years was from sixty-two to sixty-three 

per million during the sixteen years from 1862 
to 1877- Although this general average is 
maintained throughout the country, there are 
both local and periodical variations.

—The Chinese in California have organized 
branches of the Masonic order, aud are turn
ing the organization and its secret methods 
to considerable practical use. To counteract 
the influence of this fraternity, mutual pro
tective societies are being formed by non- 
Masuuic Chinamen, who assert that the 
Masonic order is antagonistic to the present 

All of tlie rival nssooia-

COOKIN44 IIV BTE-tll. JS. LOUi'. E, LICENSED AIJC-Itt m TIONEKIt for tlm County of Perth. Ritl'-s 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms.

era left at Standard Office will receive 
prompt, attention. Special attention ghen to 
collection of debts. Loans negotiated mi short 
notice^

A sienui Konullsg nnd Baking Oven. distanceand a tea or
Money advanced in small or larg 

' ll times, on good endorsed notes o: 
security.

intfl ate amou(From the Lockport Dally Union.
The attention of a representative of this 

I a per was yesterday attracted to a novel and 
interesting steam oven, the invention of John 
A shcroft, of New York, which is designed to 
il> away with the old wood or coal stove, 

may bn I ihe stove is located over 19. West Main 
is best | street, where its practical workings can be

Yesterday about 11 o'clock the stove was 
put m ojieration, aud the following articles 
weie cooked iu the turns specified :—Be» f 
s i nk (roasted) 45 minutes ; chicken (roasted) 
49 minutes ; potatoes, 27 minutes ; onions. 1 

eggs, (fried on both sides) 3 minutes ; 
6$ minutes ; steak, 9 minutes ; bread,

14-n for Invalid*.
gu -ssed by any one who will for a moment 
con inplate tlie difficulties involved in such 
a s i nation as they had made for themselves. 
They roomed apart, but sat at the same 
tai»'-. aud were never guilty of any disrespect 
toward each other save that of sii. uce. When 
circumstances made communication between 
them absolutely necessary they respectively 
a 1 1 n ssed their daughter, even though at 
tabic, and she spoke Ln' both.

put. were always framed in tho 
pel -n, aud the situation would fn.q-.iv 
have been laughable Were it not for the 
that two lives were wrecked by the stubborn
ness of which it was the outgrowth. Ami so 
a cloud settled down upon that, home -rich 
in everything bnt the pea 
understanding. The daughter, 

disposition, devoted all her 
uciliatiou,

Mi's Dods, of tlm Edinburgh school, re
commends the following ns useful in the 
tnatmeut of those who are invalids. She 
seems so will able to take 
that wo have some c 
c i.inondations for tho? 
ol valut
foi beef tea, because it is almost free from 
Lit, and it contains more juice than any 
other part of the meat. After removing 
ovi-ry part of fat, cut tlie steak into small 
pieces, across the grain. This breaks 
ti .ij Und allows the juice to escape. Place 
the heated ment in a diy, closed sauce-j 
and sweat for five minutes. Sweating is s: 
ply heating the meat, n it top hot. and stir
ring it occasionally to prevent its sticking.

the end of five minutes the pan will be 
found to contain a gravy, or tbe essence of 
tlm meat, which, of itself, u good for very 
feeble patients. At this stare pour over the 
meat its weight in solid water (the guage 
being a pint of water to each pound of meat) ; 
stir until the water boils, and then simmer

18
J. W. SCOTT,

Manager and Proprietor. L. ALEXANDER^ NËWRYI V • Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for tho Cot 
•ertb. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
drawn up ut lowest rates. Money to 1mm on 

farm property at lowest rates. Gompluio ur- 
runeeni- nts for sales can bo mad-.- cither ut 
Newry or at the Standard Office, Lfstowel. 40
npÛ08. FULLABTON, NEWRY,
_L Out., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis 

sinner in B. R. Dee-is, mortgages, lease , and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable to 
Money to lend.

v.ire of the healthy 
oulidence that her re- 

bu who are not 
Beef taken from the round

In the villas

nursery. The mothers spend their time in 
weighing their offspring. Baby weighing is 
all tlm rage, and fond parents lay heavy bets 

chances of their babies making other 
people's babies kick tho beam. Nor are the 
horses forgotten. The ladies have their vil
lage cart which thev drive themselves. Others 
have two grooms on horseback following t 
pony chaise. These financiers do not know 
how to show sufficient honor to their bank 

Their valets bloom in breeches, they 
eat off silver plate, and the dinner consists of 
several services, exactly as in Paris. The 
rusticity of the country, the free aud easy life 
it invites one to are severely banished. The 
ladies like to talk the latest slang of the 
Boulevard, and the repertory of the cafe 
concerts is very much in vogue among them.

sterious dinner party was given 
ntle-

W. MITGH" LL
Dealer ill A-imrmuu ail Foivi ; i M - !*;,*.

Gi’liuiU* H'iH»' i'-tiB, t t:;JiMi A 
A i*l«-ri- d •« IVINS vv *i|iini's

Table tops, MunUl plec 
and dooi

^ Stand—Opposit i town ball, Mill street, Li«-

Their
thirl

•r. Fire Gr.itc‘6, wimio- 
HlilM, etc. Z10UNTY OF PERTH. — THE

V.A Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will l«e 
In attendance at his office on Tuesday aud Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday aud 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford.

Emperor of China. 1 
lions that characterize
foruia are noted for the bitter animosity ex
isting between them, aud these secret fra
ternities are not exceptions.

—Some interesting trials with carrier 
pigeons have lately been made in Germany, 
in order to ascertain whether the pigeons, 
after being confined for some time at a point 
distant from their proper home, would still 
return to it when liberated. Accordingly 149 
birds were carried from Aix la-Chaptllo to 
Metz, and liberated after a mouth’s confine
ment. By the morning of the day following 
131 had returned to their cots in Aix-la- 
Chapelle, the bird which arrived first having 
tlvwu from Metz to Aix la-Chapelle, 112 
miles, in four hours and thirty-eight minutes.

—A band of American “doctoresses” re
cently “doing the sights” at Rome, produced 
something like a sensation. Some of them 
were r. markabiy pretty-pretty enough to 
make most men wish to be ill if tended by 
such sweet nurses. They «were all dressed iu 
black silk, mixed with black cashmere. Their 
dresses were made very high at the neck, and 
were edged around with pleated muriin frills, 
which reached to the chin. Thus the whole 
of the neck was concealed, 
veils, others hats. Only one wore sp 
They looked remarkably bright and merry, 
and stared saucily at those who stared unduly
at them. absent guests to course after cours

—A man him gone moon-bliml in Boston, down full plates before era 
He applied at a police station for lodgings on pouring out precious wines 
Sunday evening, and beiug told that he must 0f glasses stationed before 
go to tho Hawkins Street Home, answered place. The gentleman ate 
that he was moon-blind, and unable to find ously. now aud anon 
the way. In explanation, he said ho was re- against the master ess goblets ranged upon 
cently a member of the night gang at work the table to his right and left. With the
on the new sewer in Dorchester. About a first round of champagne he arose aud made
month ago tho men took an hour’s rest at a speech to his imaginary friends, from the 
midnight, aud he fell iuto a doze while re- tone of which oration the waiters gathered 
dining on an embankment. The moon was that they had been engaged in attending to 
shining bright and clear. When he awoke at personages long since defunct. When the
one o’clock and attempted to return to his gentleman lmd concluded Jus remarks he
work, he fourni that lie could not see. ln the afwin went through the clinking formality, 
dayt-me and by the aid of artificial light, he drained tho contents of his glass, and turn- 
enn now sec as well es -ver, but after dusk jngto Mr. Pintscher, chilled that amnze-d 
aud in the open air his sense of sight is whol- functionary’s blood by the following ghastly 
ly lost statement : “ To-day I celebrate my joyful

A brickmaker went to work on Sunday meeting with my beloved relatives—my dead 
at Schonbruek. Germany. He declares that, wife, daughter aud three sons, two of whom 
at tbe hour of mast:, Lu saw in the furnai e fell m the last campaign. Do not be afraid ; 
flames*a beautiful maiden, with a child in I am not mad. H has done me a. power of 
her arras. Turning round, in obedience tc ! good to spend this happy hour or so with my 
au irresistable impulse, he saw, close behind . family. You may look for tue again on this 
him, a strange, black-bcarded fellow, leering day twelvemonth.”

(linked) 1 hour ; apples, 25 minutes. The 
articles mentioned were all put into the dif
ferent receptacles at the same time, and re
quired the time as stated to cook them. The 
bread was beautifully baked, beiug as nicely 
browned as it is possible to do by a wood or 
c>al stove, as were all the other articles, and 

pressure of 21 pounds of steam, 
superb rity claimed for this ra
the old method of cookin

Chinese life in Calice which passetli all 
a girl of 

wars to
\B5-&r?.rS.!5S?',StL5

rAa "M* a trial without expense. Tin- 
g a -est opportunity ever offered lor those 
SJ.iMliiu* -o >\urk. You should try Doth 

i! else uut.l yon h o for yours- If 
what you con do at th*- Imsiiiese w< 
offer. No room to explain here. You 

oto all your time or only yo ir spare time 
-usines**, and make great pay for every 

hour that you work. W- men make us much ns 
men. Send for special private terms nnd particu
lars, wh fill we linill f.tc. outfit free. Don't

notes.
ÜÎAt ABOUT

elici t a reoo: 
both centered 
they realized how necessary 
existence, she could not induce 
get the rash vow by which the

I11'
the, but thougii 

her, and grew etrou 
sbe was

love of
Now that the fly season is about ended, 

the Boston Transcript finds room for these 
reflections :

You can sometimes catch a base ball on

The Latin name for a certain kind of fly is 
Tempus fugit.

The 
Horses.

You can always at this season of the year 
trad flies on toast at the restnurrants.

Flies are always on hand early in the 
mornin

You
Longfellow speaks of a fly as a bird when 

he says, “ Fly, proud bird of freedom.”
Some people employ tho blind to keep flies 

from the room.
You can draw a fly with a drop of molasses 

better than with a crayon.
The spider is the only 

vites the fly to his parlor.
Flies are like rivera. They are often 

dammed.
Stage flies are painted.

ly is conservative in his reading ; he ol- 
wavs sticks to his own paper.

There are musical flies, 
speak of that base fly.

ho to their
them to for- 
happiness of

■ fives had been sacrificed for the paltry 
col' 1 elation of a town lot. The boy 
in whose behalf the signature had 
been refused soon tired of the gl-om 
which pervaded his homo, and disap
peared. Whither lie went was never known, 
but it is not improbable that lie found a sol
dier's grave during the civii war. While her 

wrinkled aud

at au average 
T he point of T) AIL WAY HOTEL, ADJOINING

JLX Great Western Dévot, Listowel, Ont, THOS. 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This hotel has been croatly 
enlarged aud newly fitted up throughout, and is 
now in first-class order Travelers on thivG. W. 
R. will find it a desirable aud convenient stop
ping place. Every attention paid to the com- 

' ’Fort of guests.

foi five minutes. Do
(lpotor
cannot
Strain the tea while 
from tha surface, and it is ready for use.

'I be I.ove ol I'loui-r».
Of tho many touching tributes paid flowers 

there is one associated with the closing hours 
of Henry Home, the poet, which appe:

beautiful. He was dying in Paris. The 
as paying his usual visit, when Heine 

his hand and said : “ Doctor,
myfr.ead—I ask a last favor. Tell 
truth—the end is approaching, is it

add salt, unless the 
lauy diseases salt 

out doing much harm, 
hot, then skim the fat

v-ration over t rag are
.it is less expensive, there is no dirt or 
it carried into thé house, and that it cooks 

all animal aud vegetable

her of hi

the above mentioned coll

—A
a»ne short time ago, by an elderly get 
*an. in the Hotel Drmuth, at tit. Petersb 
One morning the

permits it.
lM2

that it is less ex
used with

fly is an author. See “ Flies onfood in a more 
The inventor has a num- gentleman ra ques

called upon Mr. Pintscher, the manager of 
the Demuth restruaut, and ordered a luxu
rious repast for six, of which he, himself.

t i" manner.
icesssful operation at 

College, Philadelphia. Besides, 
mentioned college, he has them in

To eo or 0 A YE AR, or $5 to $f. 
- day in your own locality. 
No risk. Women do as w« 11 a« 
men. Many make more than 
tlie amount stated nbove. No 
onu tan fail to make money 
last. Any one can do tho work. 
You can make :

MOhis stoves in sue

■\7ICT0IUA HOTEL, MILL ST„
V Listowel. 8. McCLEAN, Proprietor. Bar 

supplied with choice liquors and cigars. Ample 
accommodation for travelers and boarders. Ex
cellent stabling and good hostler. 2-25

nu, selecting from the wine 
est vintages. He asked for an 
h dinner’s cost, paid the amount 

nd requested that 
ry thing should be prepared for the enter

tainment of his guests at 7
ig. At that hour he entered 
ed for his 
bead of the

tful inquiry, “ whether

card the ooatli 
estimate of th 
of liis bill iu advance, a

gray, with the 
solution and the 

swift passage of years, the girl grew up into a 
noble womanhood, her amiable qualities find
ing fill the stronger development from the 
exorcise of them, which was incident to her 
manner of life. She won the love of a man 
who was worthy of her-- t well known lawyer 
—ar.-l could he have indue, d her to forsake 
her home they woul-l have been married 
years ago. But 
standing as 
aim moth 
her love must lie 
not h ave home, 
to his affection, and finally, rather than 
abandon it, lie agreed to live in the family 
mansion, and they were imirrud. It was a 
love match. of the purest kind and their 
happiness was complete, 
was interfered with by the

parents grew 
ma.iitenauce of their stern re have all seen a kite fly.N. J., the Sol- 

O., at Trenton. N. J..
an asylum at Morris 
fliers’ Home at Dayton, 
and iu public institutions at many other 
places. The stoves are designed for use iu 
hotels, steamships, and all public institutions, 
tat more especially for private families, and 
are calculated to bo used i 
the Holly steam system. At the trial yes 
cay there were present. Birdsall Holly, in- 
v. ntor of the steam system. Messrs. H. F. 
Gaskill. W. M. Evans, H. L. Churchill. L. 
L. Chadwick, and many other prominent 
citizens, who ate of the meats and vegetables 
cooked, and pronounced them equal, if not 
s ipvrior, to cooking done by any other method. 
Tlie expense of these stoves ii 
than an ordinary stove, they are mere easily 
mi-rated, and the food cannot be burned or 
f arched.

It has heretofore been successfully estab
lished that steam can be utilized as a substi
tute for stoves and 
now seems to be a 
cooked by this pre 
tore, otherwise than that supplied by " the 
food itself.

doctor from 50c
g your oveuirgs nud spare 
It costs nothing to try the 
e it fur money making over 

offer. «1 before. Business pleasant and strictly 
honor bl<> Render, if you want to know all 
about the bust paying business before tbe public, 

^ciul i;s your n.idrcHS and wo .will send you 
^girii'fiilars and private terms froo ;r '■nziïiïsAyæ
and <'o„ Portland, Maine.

A : nn hour by «lev 
tin. to tbe biisiuspressed 

you are 
me the 
not ?"

Tue doctor was silent.
“ Thank you.” sai l Heine, calmly.
“ Have you arv request to make ?" asked 

the doctor, moved to tears.
•• Yes.” replied the poet : *• ray wife sleeps 

-Vm nut ui'tmh her. Take from the table 
tho fraeramt flowers she brought me this 

sp dearly. Thanks 
breast.” Ho paused 

perfume. His eyes

TRIMBLE, DRESSo'ciock precisely TX/rissEB
jv 1 and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean & 

Gee's store, Main st., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

the same eveninu conjunction with banquet, aud took 
table. To the

the room reserv 
hie place at the 
chief waiter’s rcspecl 
he expected liis friends to arrive soon, n 
dinner was quite ready,” he replied, “ They 
arc all here ! Let the soup be served forth
with !” By his express command the puz
zled attendants then proceeded to help the 

bp, setting 
pty chairs, and 
into the groups 

each untenauted 
and drank copi- 

clinking liis glass

creature which iu-
XTTM. HELMKA, BUILDER AND
VV Contractor, Listowol, Ont. Buildings of 

all descriptions contracted for Houses, bams, 
atone work, &c. Farmers wishing to have first- 
class bares erected should wait upon him. 
Orders left at the Albion Hotel will receive 
prompt attention.

she regarded the duty of 
a mediator between her father 

er as a sacred one, 
rificed, a

Some wore 
ectacles.

r-i II |.;r;.,».,,o4»73Ssi:bS.2S

J! ; il SS sj-'ir!; make money faster at work 
Lp ig# yi ii*- than ut anything else The 
" %.*. ,. is light-aud pleasant, and

i* un mi y oue can go right at. 
* -i nrv w i -' «h*- see tbia notice will send 

i,ii r-s •!• ni onco and Fee for themselves, 
v ■ fit tv <1 terms free. Now is the 

I”-. — • 1 »■■*:.ilv „r work are laying up large sums 
■' -*' n"v. Addrens TRUE & vO., Augusta,

which even 
she would 

lover remained faithful

. to
n‘i t

morning. 
—place th

I low flowers People oftens not greater
e. K TO Milli ; . m u; on my 

inhaled then
closiil. and h murmured : “ Flowers.

hbw beautiful is nature !" Those- 
•ds

TN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,-
J. 0.0, at 74 per cent, on farm and town pro- 

rty. Fire Insurance Agency in connection, 
lie highest price obtainable paid for good 

mortgages. Deeds and mortgages drawn np, aud 
gt neral conveyancing done. Apply to

Agent, Ac., 
Tevlotdale P. O.

his
save eo much as it 
old folks course, i

Horse-urf.kders Association of Canada.— 
. A meeting of gentlemen interested in the 

A few .lays ago the young wife died very brè-ding of horses was held Thursday night, 
suddenly of a congestive chill. The history | in tlle Queen's Hotel, Toronto. There was a 
above given explains what a terrible calamity g()0j attendance of breeders from various parts 
that death was. to three persons at least. 0f the country. Dr. Smith moved that those 
Tlie aged father, whose steps are confirming present form‘an Association, to be called the 
the proofs which his gray liana and growing Horse-breeders’ Association of Canada. Tbe 
wrinkle s give, was in the east trying to re- motion was carried. The following committee 

’ —The news comes from Newport that a «nperate. Having left no address behind was then appointed to draft a constitution, 
few d - vs since a couple of boys attached an him, telegrams faded to find lnm, and he was with power to add to their number, aud apply 
old tin" kettle to what they supposed to be a oulv rea*hed finally in a Massachusetts mok for nn Act of Incorporation : The Chairman, 
n'-ceof rope lying on the beach. Inline- by thd Associated Tress. The cbrpsv was w. H-ndrie, Hamilton ; John White. Milton ;
d. itelv that damaged piece of tinware slid out preserved until his retnm-eignt days after j. jj. Wiser. Prescott; Dr. Smith, Toronto;
t.i sea and began to lash the ware» at a ber ..............i Was follov- . d do the cemetery >ir. Pi ragle, Cobodlg; Mr.Williams,Toronto ;
furiou * rate, scooping up water uow aud then bv immense c-wtege. A hat more ter- a Viilson. Davenport ; James Mead. Toronto 
a: 4 throwrag it high into the air, like a nu*e picture; of desolation coolu be conceiveu Idvssrs. Copland and Dagran, Toronto: 
m.niatur.! waterspout. About half a mile of .tfi.m is presented by that home, p„rker. Windsor; Sheriff Mercer, Chatham ; 
ahead of the kettle was a dark object the Wltu ,TS loaeIy- a«ed ,c,^Ple' whosti obdu- Wells, Aurora ; Mr. Carroll, St. Cath-
size of a hogshead. The boys had affixed the «ey sixtwn years eould not melt, ami * ai iues ; Dr. Grange, Guelph ; Mr. Donald>-on,
abandoned culinary utonsU to the tail of the whom death has robbed of all that they had ! Toronto; W. Dixon, Galt; Mr. Waddell, 
sea serpent. That was all. “ve for- • Hamilton ; and J. L. Lyons, Toronto.

his spirit look itslast woi
flight iuto t tcruity. P'rovens in cooking, 

fact that all food
and itli'p iu the x(tk Itvoui.

ocess without water or mois-
use in sick-rooms

Mention is made iu a foreign 
plan pursued by an ingenious 
insuring a supply of ice for 

■ during the hottest nights, and without dis
turbing the patient. This plan is to cat a 
piece of flanm-1 about nine inches square, nnd 
secure it by n ligature round the mouth of nu 
ordinary tumbler, so as to leave a cup-shaped 
depression of flannel within the tumbler to 
about naif *ts depth. In the flannel cup so 
formed pieces of ice may be preserved many 
k urs—all the longer if a-piece of flannel 
fr m four to five inches square be used as a 
lo -se cover to the ice cup.

i paper 
physicia I O. L. NO. on.

JL-J • The mem-ic>8 ol 
this Lo lxo too t :-i their 
Lodge Roc n, on Bug!an 

^ r ... street, on thu 1st Th.ir-;- 
day of every mo itii, at

V wnuncviw conveuicuit.

ADAM IHJNT,
12th Con. Wallace,' !

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
.A.. 3VE. MORROW

Dealer in American and Foreign MarDlo,

ITlonmnenta Impo 
and D’inislivd so Order.

4'.ran if o
TOED CROSS TEMPLE
it ttejnl KlmU C*.rr«-p 
oi y, Roy* I Kindi KufgM-

----- . «I Irelnnit, cncnmpcil
c. "J } '“"<1 Regular night of 

y^l>» last Monday in

Col! English and American Grave S'oucs, Mantel 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops. etc. ^ 

Satii-n.ciion cnaranteed. Shop—Opposite tho 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

:n A. M. Morrow.Girls should tie careful never to sully their 
bps by tli*i use of slung phiases, for though
they may be innocently uttered they are ap

each mon
T. G. FENNELL.

*
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